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1405.
May2.

Westminster.

May5.
Westminster.
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Commission to Gerard Spronge,esquire, to take carriage to bringthe
king's guns and crossbows to Wales.

Commission to John Pelham, ' chivaler,'

and Robert Berneyto
supervise the muster at Sandwich of all men at arms, armed men and
archers going on the king's service in the company of Thomas de
Swynburne,' chivaler,'

who is bound by certain indentures to serve the
kingin the office of the mayoralty of the city of Bordeaux in the duchy
of Aquitaine,and to certify thereon to the kingand council. ByC.

MKMURAXK 22d.

May22. Commission to Thomas Purfrey,William llshawe,escheator in the
Westminster, county of Warwick,and Hugh Dalbyto enquire about all wastes, sales

and destructions committed byJohn Marchall of Palyngton on the lands,
houses,woods and gjirdens in Walton on le Strete,parcel of the priory of

KirkebyMonachorum,co. Warwick,and demised to him for life by
William Grawelers,late prior, after the priory came into the hands of

Richard II on account of the war with France : on complaint by the
prior of the Charterhouse within the Isle of Axiholm,co. Lincoln,to
whom the said kingon 7 July,19 Richard II, byletters patent granted
the priory duringthe war.

May24. Commission to John Chesulden,sheriff of Devon,Edmund Arnald,
Westminster, mayor of Dertemuth,Richard Denesyn,John Corp,Walter Thursle and

John Forthe to enquire into the complaint of John Halwater,master of a

ship called la Marie of Pansk in Prussia,that William Gadlyng,master
of a barge of Barstapill,Edward Hake,John Couisham,Thomas Odyner,
HenryMiller and John Baraban,masters of certain barges of Plymmuth,
and Walter Gloucestre,master of a balinger of Fowy,assaulted him and
other mariners of the said ship when latelysailing at sea and took them
with the ship and its gear and his victuals, harness,artillery and other

goods to the port of Dertemuth and there detain them to his loss of
3,000 francs and more, to cause restitution to be made and to cause the
delinquents to appear before the kingand council. ByC.
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May29. Commission to Gerard Spronge,esquire, to take carpenters and other

Westminster, men and horses and carts for the carriage of the king's guns and certain

tuns containing powder called ' gunpoudre
'

and other instruments
pertaining to the same guns from the Tower of London to the king's
presence and other places as he shall be ordered. ByC.

June 1. Commissionto Richard Mauduyt,serjeant at arms, to take horses for
Nottingham, the carriage of the king's guns from Notyngham to the north.

June 29. Commission,for half a year, to William Coupere to take carriage for
Westminster, victuals and all other things touchingthe offices of the buyingof the

larder of the household to the household wherever it may be.


